
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 328

WHEREAS, The Bryson High School Robotics team has

distinguished itself with an outstanding performance in the

Texas Computer Education Association 2020-2021 Virtual Robotics

Contest; and

WHEREAS, Each year, the Texas Computer Education

Association invites students from across the state to

participate in its robotics competition; for the 2020-2021

contest, teams were required to design and build robots inspired

by the theme, "Whirli-bots: Motion Commotion"; they then filmed

and promoted their projects to secure votes from their

communities; and

WHEREAS, Competing against schools of various sizes, the

Bryson High team turned in an impressive showing at the TCEA

contest, earning the award for most votes for grades 9 through 12

in the North Geographic Division; the win marks the team’s

continued success, as they took top honors in the regional

contest in 2020; and

WHEREAS, Excelling with a true team effort, the squad

received valuable contributions from each of its members: Rean

Kyzer, Trever Shults, and Taylor Bartoo; these young engineers

were ably guided by advisor and technology teacher JR Stearns;

and

WHEREAS, Through their skill, ingenuity, and hard work,

the members of the Bryson High School robotics team have earned

great distinction for themselves and their school, and they are

indeed deserving of special recognition; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas, 87th

Legislature, hereby congratulate the Bryson High School robotics

team on its success in the 2020-2021 Texas Computer Education

Association Virtual Robotics Contest and extend to all those

associated with the group sincere best wishes for the future;

and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this Resolution be

prepared for the team as an expression of high regard from the

Texas Senate.
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